AFFIDAVIT Of,' COIDTIE CRAWFORI)
STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF ORANGE

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, personally appeared CONNIE CRAWFORD, who being

first duly sworn, deposes and says:

1.
2.

I make this affidavit from personal knowledge. I am of sound mind and adult age.
I have given much thought to when I first knew about the Edwards wanting

Tommy to be executor of their estate. I believe the following is a correct timing.

My Aunt and I posted bail for William Thomas Zeigle4Jr. (Tommy) on Monday, January 19,.
1976. Tommy rode with Terry Hadley from Orlando to Winter Garden and went by the

law

i

office for a brief time. The family met at the elder Zeiglers for lunch. Tommy and I ate and then
walked across the back yard of the parent's home to his house. The two houses were on
adjoining lots. Tommy was walking ahead of me and stopped and said to me, "Are you afraid

of

me?'I answered, "No, but if there is an idiot out here that wants to take a shot at you I don't want
them to shot me too." We were living under death threats at the time. We entered his house and
he first went to pet the cats and check their well being. The next thing he did was go into the

middle bedroom and looked on the top of the desk and picked up what appeared to be an
accounting book. He said to me, "They did not find my book." I only got a quick look at the
book and have never seen it since.

We sat down in the living room to talk and I brought up the subject concerning the investigators
discovering the fact Mr. Edwards had been hospitalized once for mental illness. I'm not sure who
found the information but Pete Ragsdale was pushing the issue. He looked over his

